






WIND-TUNNEL iNVESTIGATION OF A NUMBER OF TOTAL-PRESSURE
TUBES AT HIGH ANGLES OF ATTACK




































of a tubewitha shieldhavinga conicalentry,forexample,is about~l”
at a Machnumberof 0.26. changingtheshapeof theentryof theshield

























tubesthrougha widerangeof angleofattackat subsonic,transonic,and
supersonicspeeds.Theresultsoftheseinvestigationshavebeenreported



















a tubecouldbe madeinsensitiveovera widerangeofangleofattack











and(2)a designof a shieldedtubeinwhichthethroatwouldbe vented
throughthewalloftheshieldandtherebyeliminatethespindlemount
























































error(pt- pt~’at subsonicspeeds;pt’- pt”
at supersonicspeeds)
staticpressureoffreestresm




























































































kn@ey 8-footranemic .1 *.(X)3at MEO.6t.~1 at M= 1.1.1
Langley9-inchsupersonic .1 ?.w at M. 1.62
WY 4-byk-foot.mpsrsonic .2 {
~.003at M= 1.61(VJlb/sqin.)
*.w7 at M= 1.61(16lb/sqin.)
varioustubes.Itisdefinedas therangeof-angle-ofattackoverwhich
a tuberemainsinsensitiveto inclinationtowithin1 p@rcentof ~’.
Forconvenience,anotherterm,thesensitivityangle,isalsoused.
Thisisdefinedas theangleofattackatwhichthetotal-pressureerror








curves,thesensitivityangleis23°at M = 0.26 andis29°at M = 1.62. u
Itwillbe seenfromfigure3 thatthetotal-pressureerrorremains















































a comparisonofthesensitivi~anglesoftubesA-2andA-5at M = 0.26.





















































whereasthatoftubeA-6is -13to 32. Chsmgingtheprofilefrcmsquare
toa slantof10°is showntohavethebeneficialeffectin shiftingthe.
calibrationfa square-endedtubealongtheangle-of-attacks aleby 9.5°
sothatthetuberemainsinsensitivetohigherpositiveanglesof attack.
TherangeofinsensitivityoftubeA-6atanglesofyawwasshownin






tubeA-2. Itmaybe concluded,therefore,thata slantprofilehasthe
effectofextendingtherangeofinsensitivitytohigherpositiveangles l
ofattack(with~ = 0°)withoutlossinperformanceateitheranglesof




insensitivityoftubesE-2andE-3. (SeetableI.) Itwill.be seenfrom
thesevalues(-1.5°to11.5°fortubeE-2smd8.5°to21.50fortubeE-3)
thattheeffectofincreasingtheslantsnglefrom100to20°is a shift








Thisfigureshowsthatat M= 0.26 theeffectofventingis considerable,





dition)to 38.50.A furtherincreaseintheventareato 1.0timesthe
frontalareaisnotnearlyaaeffectivebecausethesensitivityanglein
thiscasewasextendedto only41°. Tmreasingtheventareato 1.5times
thefrontalsreaproduceda negligiblefurtherincreasein thesensitivity
angle(l/2O).
Thecurveinfigure8(a)indicatesthatat M= 0.26 thethroat





















throatdiameteris showninfigure8(b). ‘lhisfigureshowsthat,for .—







by 10°maybe seenby comparingthesensitivityanglesof tubesAs-5
andAS-10for M = 0.26 (tableI). Theprobepositionforeachof
10 NACATN 3641
thesetubeswas0.500.!l%effectoftheprofileinthiscasewasto























M= 0.9(ref.3),thesensitivi~anglewasfoundtobe 380. Thisis





at anglesofyaw (a= OO).
Effectof theShapeoftheEntryofShieldedTubes
Theeffectofvsryingtheshapeof theentryof shieldedtubeswill
be seenby comparingtheresultsofthetestsoftubesAS-5,AS-M, AS-15,
andAs-16at a Nkchnumberof 0.26.Foreachofthesetubes,thedimensions
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the280coneofthe~el tubeandthe12@ angleof tubeAs-12is 21.9°.
!ilms,thesensitivitysngleofa shieldedtubemaybe increasedby about












of insensitivityofabout~80. Forthosecaseswherea usableangular
rangelargerthanii?8°isrequired,a muchhigherrangeofinsensitivity
maybe obtainedwitha shieldedtube. Therangeof insensitivityof a
tubewitha shieldhavinga conicalentry,forexsmple,is *41°at







asbasedonthedataat M = 0.26and1.62,is showninfigure10. It
willbe seenfromthisfigurethat,forthosetubesineachofthefive











9 presentedinfigure11to showtheeffeetofWch numberonnonshielded
12 mm TN 3641
tubesthroughoutthelkchnumber ange.lhordertoextendthiscalibra-
tionto lowersubsonic.speeds,usehasbeenmadeof thedataoftubeE-1
at M= 0.26. Thedesignofthesetwotubeswasthesanewiththeexcep- -
tionthattheimpactopeningd/D oftubeE-2was0.43whereasthat“of
tubeE-1was0.32. Thesensitivityamgle.@ tubeE-2at M= 0.26 has
beenestimatedfromthat.oftubeE-1by assumingtheimpactopeningof .








sensitivityangleoftubeEL2betweenM = 0.26 and M = 1.62 would
be thesameas thatof tubeE-6(9.50).On thisbasis,theestimated









numberthroughoutthetichnumber angefrom M = 0.26 to1.62.
EffectofMachNumberonShieldedTubes
TheeffectofMachnumberonthesensitivityoffourshieldedtubes






witha curvedentry(As-12)showsa breakinthecurveat M = 0.5. ‘ .
TheeffectofMachnumberona shielded.tubethroughoutthesubsonic,
transonic,andsupersonicspeedranges(upto M= 1..61)isgivenin
figure13. As indicatedby figure13,thesensitivityangleremainsat
a constantvalueof630from M = 0.26 to M = 0.5,decreaseslinearly
to56°at M= 1.10,andthendecreasesfurtherto40°at M= 1.61.
ThecalibrationftubeAs-12atMachnumber1.61 ispresentedin

























of thetestsof X total-pressuretubesat anglesof attackup to 600and








. openingeq.. to thetubediameterenda 300conicalchamber,producedthe





extendedtohigherpositiveanglesof attackby meansofa leading-edge
slantprofile.Forslsntprofilesup to2@, theusablerangeatpositive
anglesofattackcanbe extendedby akout1°foreachdegreeof slant.
Therangeof insensitivityof a thin-walledcylindricaltube,forexsmpl.e,
wasextendedfrcm23°to 32°by a slantprofileof 10°. Thesensitivity
ofthistubeatanglesofyawandatsinglesofattackconibinedwithangles
ofyawup to l~”wasfoundtobe no greaterthenthatofa similartube
withoutleading-edgeslant.
~ caseswherea usableangularangelargerthanti8°isrequired,
a muchhigherrangeof insensitivitymaybe obtainedwitha shielded
* tube. Therangeof insensitivityofa tubewitha shieldhavinga conical
entry,forexsmple,is aboutt410at a l&chnumberof 0.26.Changingthe
shapeoftheentryoftheshieldto a hi@ly curvedsectionincreases
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IYgure 2.- Diagmm of swivel mechanisu used for changing angle of attack
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Figure~.-Variationof total-pressure error with angle of attack of
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Figure4.-Variationoftotal-pressuree rorwith angle of attack of
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Flwre 8.-Variationofsewititit’Yanglewith vent ~~,Opr.’be




position and throat diameter.
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Figure9.- Variationof sensitivityOan#ewithanglesofentryof shield
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-e m.- Variation of sensitivityawle with Mach number of tubes hawing cylindrical,cordcal.,
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Figure lL - Variation of sensitivityangle
tub E-2.


























-o-” High-speed 7- by 10-foot tunnel
n 8-foot transotic tuanel
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-e 13.- Variation of s&Sitivity angle with Mach number of shielded u
tube &-1.6.
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